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Due to current events, JILM volunteers, like everyone else, have been
on a reduced schedule. Therefore, this is a June issue rather than
May. Although this issue is reduced in size, we hope by August we
will be back to our usual publication process and schedule.

A Message from the President
Dear faithful JILM Members:
In the midst of the pandemic chaos, confusion, and disruption
of our lives, please read the Psalmist’s words in Psalm 46.
Look at all the tumult, confusion, chaos and disaster that he
describes. I want you to focus on one verse: “Be still, and know
that I am God.” We can say that we have a lot of “still” time,
apart, separated, alone. But remember that God is still in
control. Trust in Him! Keep the faith! This too, shall pass.
Paul had his share of trials and tribulations. He wrote in
Romans 5 that “we could rejoice in the hope of the glory of
God. . . We also glory in tribulations, knowing that tribulations
produce perseverance; and perseverance produces character;
character, hope. Now hope does not disappoint, because the
love of God has been poured out into our hearts by the Holy
Spirit who was given to us.” Romans 5:3-5
My friends, God be with you and bless and keep you. Thank you
for your continued faithful support of the mission of JILM. It
is vital at a time like this to bring to troubled people the Good
News that Jesus Christ is Lord and Savior for all.
God’s peace and blessing.
Wilbern Michalk
JILM President, 512-971-4857
We are saddened to report that our dear friend and JILM
webmaster, Larry Noack, was taken to heaven suddenly on
February 5, 2020 in Lincoln, Nebraska. Larry was featured
in our February, 2020 issue to recognize and thank him for
his many years of service as a JILM member. We pray for
God’s comfort for his wife, Bonnie, and all of his family.
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Enclosed with this newsletter is the annual
ballot for new projects, along with election
of officers for our fiscal year that begins
July 1. The projects are listed here, but the
ballot includes a more detailed description
about each project. Please return ballots
by Friday, June 26. Please prayerfully
consider these projects and the amounts of
support requested.
We are in need of about $6,000 to
complete our commitments for the current
year ending June 30. A full financial report
will be in the August newsletter.
Projects on the enclosed ballot:
1) Sri Lanka Evangelists
2) CLET Serminary, Togo
3) South Africa Seminary
4) Dominican Republic
Seminary Scholarships
5) Peru - Mercy House
TOTAL - $125,000

$16,000
$46,500
$17,000
$28,250
$17,250

Final Report - Christ’s Care for Children:
Kenya - Project 24
Since 2017, JILM members have enthusiastically
supported the CCCK program. It has been a joy
to see the wonderful work being done by the
staff, and the smiling faces of all the beautiful
children in the project. LCMS has informed us
that the CCCK project has sufficient funding
for the coming year, and therefore they did not
recommend continuation of that project for the
coming year. Here are some comments provided
by Jennifer Hummel, who is responsible for
the sponsorship program offered by LCMS
for people who want to support the children
individually through that program. Her
comments were written in early April.

Thrivent Choice Contributors
Thrivent Choice contributed a total of $875
to JILM on behalf of these members from
January - March 2020
Al Basler
Mike and Joyce Best
Marilyn Brandmire
Mary Dobrasko
Harold Fleischhauer
Edmund Frank

Edward and Cynthia 		
Harantcavage
Debra Heckmann
Robert and Eloise
Kuhlman
Wilbern Michalk

“On March 17th, the children and students left
the Project 24 boarding facilities to be with their
extended families and caretakers. In order to
keep in contact with the students, Project 24
site managers, ELCK church pastors, chaplains
and the LCMS are working together and visiting
each family in their particular area every few
days, or as often as possible. This is not only to
encourage the extended family and caretakers,
but to understand the need for support.
In early April, site managers crafted plans to use Above: Project 24 staff team visiting a student family.
resources for food distribution to the students
and their immediate families. The teamwork
Thank you all for your support and continued prayers. May the
that has been growing at each site between staff,
chaplains, local church pastors/deaconesses, and Lord lift up your heart, at Easter and always.”
diocese leadership is being realized as the church
An update in May from a Project 24 newsletter includes this
is coming together to provide for these children.
information:
The LCMS team in Kenya is asking for prayers
in this effort for the Lord’s guiding hand and
“As the world may be re-opening after Covid-19, Kenya remains
provision during this time.
in partial lockdown with a night-time curfew. Through these
hardships, God’s love continues to be shared by the Evangelical
Lutheran Church of Kenya and LCMS through mercy aid. The
students of the Project 24 program continue to remain at home
with their families and guardians. The money typically used to
help the children while at the boarding facilities is now being
used to give food to their families. The food is received with
thanks and gratitude. The families are indeed grateful for the
mercy that is bestowed upon them. As the food is received, a
prayer of blessing and words of encouragement are also shared
with each family by a bishop, pastor, evangelist or deaconess. We
are thankful to the ELCK for being the hands and feet of Jesus to
those in their communities.“
Left: Archbishop Ochola prays over the food bags that will be
distributed to families.

Individual Donors January - March 2020
Gregory Arldt
Herman and Beverly Arldt
Bob and Joanne Allen
Erhart and Anita Bauer
John Beck
David and Joy Belasic
Robert and Elaine Besalski
Mike and Joyce Best
Charles Birner
Robert and G.P. Blumhardt
Alvin Boehlke
Harriet Brande
Paul and Barbara Brink
Donald Brosz
John and Mary Ann Brown
Harold and Barbara Burgdorf
Patrick and Connie Cuming
Maynard and Shirley Dorow
Carl and Louise Drosche
Robert and Pam Edwards
Duane and Monica Ehrhart
Sara Frank
Richard and Ruth Glock
Linda Grant

Joyce Heckmann
Shirley Henning
Marvin and Barbara Huggins
Richard and Eileen Izzard
Raymond James
Bill and Emily Johnson
Marvin and Peggy Kelm
Victor and Emilie Kilian
Arlene Kretzmann
Carol Kreyling
Joyce Kuhl
Andrea Laack
Beth Lauterbach
John and Karen Leicht
Benny and Peggy Lemanski
Irvin and Sherin Leschber
Geraldine Mass
Weldon and Jean Mersiovsky
Wilbern and Betty Michalk
Awanda Mitschke
Don and Monie Muchow
Hubert and Lorraine O’Neal
Glenn and Sandra OShoney
Richard and Cynthia Pieplow

Congregation and Organization Donors

Gilbert and Linda Pingel
Theodore and Mary Predoehl
Bernie and Evelyn Raabe
Benjamin and Lois Rathgeber
Otto and Rosalie Reinbacher
Edna Ritter
Greg and Diana Rommel
Roger and Elaine Ruff
Jeanette Schaefer
Karl and Shirley Schmidt
John and Noreta Schuelke
Karol Selle
Al and Ruth Senske
Charlotte Stautzenberger
Lillian Stein
Bernie and Doris Symm
Frederick and Chris Tscheulin
Milton and Peggy Turnipseed
Howard and Mary Voelker
Richard and Madge Wagner
Alber and Adeline Walther
Ronald and Jean Weidler
Florence Winkler
Rudy and Genie Zoch

Gifts in Memory
Brenda Boriack Aycock
George Beto
Steve Boemer
Alton E. Behrend
Glenn Buchhorn
Marilyn Burkland
Barbara Cohen
Ethel Dubberke
Fritz Daehne
Joe Frost
Bob Greene

Austin, TX, Our Savior Lutheran Church
Austin, TX, Redeemer Dorcas
Casper, WY, Trinity LWML
Gatesville, TX, St. Paul Lutheran Church
Killeen, TX, Grace Lutheran Church
Rockport, TX, Peace Lutheran Church
Uvalde, TX, Trinity Evangelical Lutheran Church
Walburg, TX, Zion Lutheran Church

Contact JILM:
PO Box 11
Walburg, TX 78673

Jerry Hagood
Doyle ‘Doc’ Holliday
Tillie Kurio
Norman and Verline
Mueller
Larry Noack
Bill Schaefer
Arthur Scherer
Glorie Schultz
George Schumann
Doloris Woelfel

Gifts in Honor
Bette Horn Bendewald
Ken DeYoung (90th birthday)
Wilbern and Betty Michalk (58th Wedding 			
Anniversary)
Curtis Urban (80th birthday)

www.jilmission.org
email: jilmission@gmail.com
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JILM Projects
July 1, 2019 - June 30, 2020
Africa–Togo/CLET
Africa–Kenya: Christ’s Care for Children
Asia–India Church Planters/Vicars
Asia–Sri-Lanka: Vicar and Pastor Stipends
Romania-Alliance Missionary to Romania
and Italy
Russia–Alliance Missionary for Russianspeaking Theological Education

Total:
Over the years, JILM volunteers
have saved notes and letters
that were included with gifts
received. President Wilbern
Michalk suggested that we offer
these notes as a burnt offering
in thanksgiving for gifts received
in bringing the good news of
Jesus to many. After our March
5 Steering Committee meeting,
President Michalk set up an
‘offering site’ at Zion Lutheran
Church in Walberg where,
after a prayer of thanksgiving,
everyone had an opportunity
to place the letters in the fire.
As the smoke went up, it was
a reminder of the sacrificial
gifts of our dedicated members.
Two of the four founding
member couples of JILM were
present at the meeting and the
thanksgiving offering: Dr. and
Mrs. Wilbert Sohns, and Dr. and
Mrs. Glenn OShoney.

$47,000
$28,000
$31,000
$20,000

RETURN SERVICES REQUESTED

$12,000
$12,000

$150,000

2019-2020 Jesus is Lord Mission
Project Goal: $150,000

